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THE DAILY AllGUS
JOHN W- - POTTER.

Tcxioat, Aran, 22. 1890.

The Freeport city council baa recinded
a former action, authorizing the paring
of one of ita principal tireeU wiU brick,
and baa substituted cedar block, instead.

Ax extraordinary feat in telephoning
waa recently accomplished bttween 6t.
Petersburg and Bologne. a distance of

2,455 toilet. Conversation waa kept op

notwithstanding a rather high induction.

Tbe Rorsian engineer propose to con-

verse by teltpbone OTer a distance of 4,

65 mile,.

A eoiTEWHvr startling novelty in rail-wa- y

construction come from Mexico in
connection witb the building of the new

Monterey & Mexican Gulf railroad. If
tbe equipment be equal VXhe track, the
line in'jst certainly be classed A No. 1

among railways, for it ii reported that ita

deepen and woodwoik are mostly made
from mahogany nd rosewood, while tbe
brhlges and colverts are built of marble,
both the wood and the atone being abuno
d,nt along tbe route.

The proposed railroad bridge over the
Hudson river at New York, planned for
six tracks, with a middle span 2 MO feet,
will have an entire length, including aps
proacbes, of oyer fire and a quarter
miles. The cost of tbe bridge itself, in-

cluding tbe anchorages, is estimated at
$15.00,(XX; of the approaches and con-

necting railroad twitches and terminal
stations, $11,000,000; tbe right-of-wa- y,

.etc., $14,000,000; making a total cost of
orer 40,000.000

Advices from Wfcrren county are to
the effect that John M. Turabull.

of Monmouth, and n old
soldier, has announced himself as a can
didst for congress. His strongest :p
port will come from the gTand army men,
who say they propose to secure him the
republican nomination. Mr. Turc bull's
candidacy complicates matters considers
bly, as he will no doubt enter the conven
tion with a solid delegation from Warren
county and a majority of the lower end
delega'ea. On ibe wbole itloiks as though
Bro. Gest will not secure a renomina
tion without a hard fiLt. It bus tken
all the sagacity of Lis friends to keep
Rock Island county in line for him, but
tbe antagonistic feeling in the other coun
ties is too formidable ?o be Buppres.ed.

AbBfiEVIATEO TELEGRAMS

Two tb'Hi'Jin I I'lirin r af X :TJ, Ireland,
bar stru.-t- e for inrr-i- s- I fy

llvary IL liur.lurt, a w?ll-know- n Chi
eao man. ii- -l Mnlay, a? i

Jake Kilrni. wy. Ii wants another "gry
at tb FVilon" Sullivan.

Th r.'i-or- t that th csr of Otpi. O'Sh
against iir f'jru.-l- l u lin? sHtli is d- -

The British 'wirii-- r ftilhos has n lost
in tbe Xorth ?a mi l (if u n of hut crew
lrownl.

Xw Orleans is aeain threaten! with
fl'KxJ, this tint? from Lake PynU'Lartraia on
'muni of a lisu ti l"
0ut?il Krno, a no'! K ilith trirfman

ana tr-d-j- r of rac h'.r-s- , committal aai- -
!! in iiil'u SI 'mi 1.17.

Tbe Crown !'riurr.f Italy wi vere!y
iruil In a rilwiy accident in
I.U'nm, h- -r hi i.i trav?liii.

Th mini arrnt.l in New last wrk
wai not J'opt, ttiH riitiM who r'bbi the
luiiivill City Nation! lnk.

Tbe New York awvrnMy Sloii'lay ordered
Uj tlur l r.ti Imik a to uhiiiit a prohibi
tlon to the pwijile in VI.

It w state 1 tlmt CoIoiidI Schmi.1t, who
okl plant of the fortrwi at Cronsta-lt- ,

KUvla, bail fjw-- n -- iitin'l V be fhot.
Hiram II. liMin, vice irm.J-ri- t of the

KeliJIng linn, k Co. Kilk llrm. of Chicago,
Ma nun'iay or pncuiiHini, ael year.

The ' Oerman lOim-.- n Catholic of 7a
Crowe, tVia., hell a niw-ti- n riumlay night
and deinande'l tbe repeal of tbe liennett

. school law.
Vininz, a Hoiall town near Frgm Fall.

Minn., in Mu(T'rng from rualiiiant diph- -

Ilieria. 1 wenty-fou- r ileath buve occurred
inre April 1.

W. J. I.or-1- , l.kke-f- r for Flesh &, Mook,
ailitr, U in juil at St. lyiinn becaiue he

liet bh money on the races and
liml It to tbe amount of

At WaHhiiiton City, Slondny, Char!e-- i C.
Kincal I, the newiaer coi retiMiiKleut who
hot Tan h e, was ad

mitted to tii In the Hum of Oi.ooa
Tbe indictment f.,r complicity in tbe Cro--

nln uiur.lvr, on winch Frank Vo,driilT, alias
"the cotifennor, ban been in jiil at ('hictgo
ror eleven inoiitbn, were jnaHhe 1 Mnu lay.

A petard waa exiilixlel on tbe
promenade in Slujlnd on Sun ley. The

erpetrator oi tbe outrage, win. h rexultwl
in the Injury of but one i un
known.

Tlie opciiiiig of the buck beer wavin was
ainaiiMl at leaven worth, Kan., by the
oiien uetlance of the state iirobibit iry law.
I.ifjuor k old in of tbe law all over
the city.

While (leorffe Kci juwa wan trying to sep
arate two iiiiarrehiiK lirotbers named Ke--
rowHki, at lirwri Iiv, Win., Friday nlht,
Carl Keiownki struck Keijawa a lata! blow
on tbe head. lie die 1 Monday.

Four French wtldieni were recently cap-
tured by the liuhoiniiiui and lebeailed.
Tim French have retaliated by beheading
ove leniaie wurriom or the Kinuf Dahouiey
who nail ieen taken priionem.

A burglar entered the bourn of O. L.
Arnold, at OaUnburx, III., Sunday night
and stole a pocket look containing t'.2(yj
which was hidilen in the coverings of the
bed in which its owner, E. B. Wade, of Chi
cago, waa aleeping.

Itropped In On the Captain.
New Yokk, April 22. Tbe senate immi

gration committee went down the bay yea--

terday and surprised the capuiu of the in-

coming steamer Pictavia, by visiting the
steamer before she reached her dock. They
compelled the captain to show them the
ateerage. There were 7s9 Italian immi
grants aboard. Members of the committee
any that tbe stench and tilth were terrible.
Jf, seemed impomible that human being,
Aiould live under such conditions.

Wrestled All Night for Nothing.
Bcftau), N. Y., April 2i The biggest

crowd that ever a ttended a wrestling match
in Buffalo went to Music hall last night to
aee Hugh lonard and LKinnis Ojllaber
struggle for a $.VW purse.
Oallegber won the Unit fall in M minutes;
Leonard tbe second in 1 hour and G minutes.
Then fur M minutes tbe men wrestled with-
out a full and the referee called ita draw,
but the club director will not pay either
any portion of the purs .

Change in Tammany Officer.
Nkw York, April 22, Henry D. Durroy

was elected a sachem in place of
Steven, and J. B. tlcOoldrick, secretary, In
place of Thomas Oilroy at the Tammany
society election last night

The Woods on Fir In Maaaaehnsetts.
Gloucester, Mass., April 22. A destruc-

tive foreat fire is raging in tbe Fresh Water
cove and Magnolia wood, and is approach.
lng the sea sbora. Several summer bouses
mrm in danger.

VINDICTIVE VEST.

Hasn't Forgotten That pressed
Beef Business-- 5

CHICAGO GETS A REGULAR EAXI5G,

Bat !b AIM Get tbe World's Fair
The Bill, lljtilly Amended. Pawea
the Senate I'nllmrly End of the Pan-Anerie-tB

Soitatra Toar S i ef ary
Blaine Making Beeiprocal Hay That
Silver tHffirnlty Teller Wroth at
Wisdom Capital City Xetea.
Washisgto!! Crrr, April 22 The fea-ar- e

of tbe debate is the senate Tenter lay
M tbe World's fair bill was the speech of
Senator Vert in oppoutSoa to any bill or
tnv world's fair. Ha did not believe the
people wanted tbe protoae4 exposition
jtjey didn't have time to bother with it. He
then turned bis attention to Chicago. It
kai been said of him in a Chicago news-

paper that h had declared that in a contest
Xwwn baj!e and dicigo for the fair, be
would support bales. As Chicago news.
fnj t never lied it wu onawc i"ry tor
lim to cay in a mil l, an 1 not too emphatic
wiy, that he inaiie no such statement.
What hi did say was that in a popular elec-

tion am rm the people of Missouri for the
location of tbe fair, it would be a very close
poll between baiot ant Chicago. As be-

tween tbeiie two kicslitie in such a content
be wouH be strictly neutral.

A few Very Odloas omptrlwiK.
Tee populate) of Chicago wm active,

energetic, agremiT, not troubled by tboe
moral and convention con-- i
which a late interview had cliara-Urr.z'- l a
"irTile--n- t " Ha had b-- n VAI
that the popaWtion of h le was compose I
of niniilar material Chiago, b-- i lt, vii
full of trmita, monj!i and combine, and
the lateet authentic information from hailed
was that they were forming there a trutt on
o!pbur in orl-- r to bear tbe market. Th

water supply of Chicago, be sa d, was de
fective, and in support of tbi tatein-rj- t he
referred to an article in The Chicago Herald,
rtating that instead of a minifiem iaka
supply of pur water the only supply came
from filthy and fetid creek, reeking with
the debru and corruption of stockyard. He
took it tl tt the same paper which had
tated bis position as between hades and

Chicago ha 1 alio to! i .the truth about t.ie
water supply.

An lho t,f the Ir4Mied I'eef loqoiry.
In no place in tbe country were tbe ex-

tremes of na'ional life thoroughly devel-
oped as In Chicago. There the iace of tbe
millionaire stoo-- std by side with the hovel
of the Anarchist; thore could be found tbe
rushing, r'jaring life of legitimate afmess
and ail tbe uaseen butdeailv -ii irbich
ba1 come ui-- m our overgrown youo civil
sation. If hi 's wouid go to Chi-rsg- o

they would discover in the gr--at tWk
yardn. arnid the bellowing of cattle and the
grunting of hojji, the rea-o- n why tbe meat
proluctu of tbe grest tstat; of the west were
to depieri tliat tbe cattle raiser did not
receive pty for his corn an 1 oats an i a,,

and how their profits were ljt.
Newpapr Sandals and M forth.

Looking over and criticising the litera-
ture which has accuaiuta'ed in tbe content,
bedechred that if one-ten- th part of what
had lieen aid by tbow cities about each other
were true, not one of them should be per
mitted to control tbe destinies of an ex-

position in wbic b the charct?r and honor
of the w hole people of the United States was
involveil. Iu this connection he real ex-

tract from magszine and newspipr arthrles.
and commented on them as a scandal to tbe
American name. If we must have an expo-
sition it should !e managed by the nation; as
it was now it was simply an advertis
ing scheme. It was too soon,
anyhow, after the Paris exposition. His
final objection was that in holding such a
fair we were following the example of tbe
stlete despotisms in providing amusement for
tbe people so as to divert thuir minis from
the wroujrt they suffered.

(ullom Hrlrflr Keblies.
tVben tbe name of Chicago was men-

tioned, said Cullofn, tbo seaittor from Mis
souri seemed to bj seizd with a kind of
hydrophobia. The senator had said tbe peo-
ple of Missouri were lu doubt w hether they
would go to Chicago or hades, and this
raised the question, which place the senator
repreeii'el, but the peop'e of Hiss uri
would lie at the print exposition by tens of
thousands, w hether Vest liked it or not.

Two More Maps at Chicago.
Evarts thought nothing could be more

cognate to tbe proposition of tba wbole bill
than the two features proposed by the senate
amendment the naval review and tbe Col-
umbus statue. The wbole matter to be Ce-

lebrated was the discovery of America by
Columbus; the Chicago lutematio nal fair
was but an incident.

I'lumb opposed the committee's amend-
ment as incongruous and t taJly inapplica-
ble to the purpose of tbe b.ll. Tbe purpose
back of the amendment was that New York
sbouU have something to break its fall;
something to minimize the fair at Chicago.
It would, I'lumb thought, be small enough
anyhow, without drawing otljiny portion of
the people to witness a naval review. His
opposition to tbe naval review waa mainly
because it was essentially a monarchic! idua.

BLAINE'S TREATY NEGOTIATIONS.

The Secretary Sld to Have About Com-
pleted Them with Mexico.

Washixotox Citt, April 22. Since the
announcement was niade that there was a
Scheme on foot to negotiate treaties of re-

ciprocity with the Central and South Amer-
ican states, the matter has been very widely
discussed, ami it is now quite well known
that the secretary of state has beeu engaged
for months in negotiating a treaty which
will establish reciprocal relations with Mex-

ico, and that be lias also withiu the past few
weeks indicated to the Argentine confedera-
tion tbat that republic could have the same
privileges of reciprocity as wore proposed to
Mexico.

Would Modify the Tariff Kill.
Should these regulations be consummated

they will probably be communicated in tbe
form of a treaty to the senate !efore the
tariff measure reaches that body. The
terms of tbe proposed treaties, as far as
they are known, would result in very con-
siderable modification of the tariff bill so
far as iu provisions related to the products
of the South American nations signing such
a treuty.

WHAT WAS I BEGUN FOR

To He Hw Soon Hone For? Apropos of
That Southern Tour.

Wahhixotom ClTT, April 22. The secre-
tary of state yesterday telegraphed Capt.
Burke, in charge of the special train that
was carrying the on their
southern tour, to return from Richmond.
This was done by Secretary Blaine because
so few of the delegates desired to make the
excursion. Thirteeu of the foreign dole-gat-

accepted tbe invitation, but ouly two
of them Dr. Martinet Silva, of Colombia,
and Dr. Zugarra, of Teru left here with
the party. The others sent letters of regret
giving various reasons far withdrawing
their acceptances. Some were detained by
Important business; some were called to
New York by telegraph; others had decided
to sail at once for their homes, and the res t
were ill or too tired to make the journey.

Would Cost More Than It Came To.
As the trip would have cost f 10,000, it was

thought that outlay was hardly justifiable
for only two tourist Many southern cities
had made preparations to receive tbe tour-lat- a,

and there will probably be a line row
over the fiasco. The secretary says be sin-
cerely regret the disanpointoient. but feels
that tbe southern people will appreciate the
circumstances.' The foreign delegates have
now been in this country for seven months.
and some of them even longer, and are
anxious to return to tbelr homes as soon as
possible. They are grateful for the hospi
tality extended them, and very much regret
tbat they cannot accept it.

Punishment for Private Soldiers.
WAsmifOTo Crrr, April 2a Secretary

Proctor and President Harrison have been
giving tbajnibject of conviction of private
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soldiers by cnarto-mart- i tl cio attention
and in a namher of raxes the ateaeea have
been commute L To rsas m fw tjis action
is found ia ths exptaaaa- - that different
sentences for like offeiues wef impcard by
eonrta-marti- at different a --my posts, and
it was but Justice to make all the sentences
of soldiers for th imi offeta t uniform. In
ail upwards of 100 cases is the past few
montiis'ha ve teen reduced fr an three to two
yean,1 imprnKtument for desei-tion- .

Bepabliesa Cancns Silver.
Waahisotcs Crrr, April ii The canraj

of Republican memb-r- s of tbe house last
night on the silver question was spirited.
and fed to a wide discussion of the matter,
lite position taken by a cajority of the
bocse caucus committee nin of the fi teen
member was explained by Conger, and
that of the minority by Pt rkins. Finally
after a long discussion, on motion of rer- -

kiss, representing the extrem a silver men of
the minority, the whole mafer was recom-
mitted to the house caucus cc mmitte.

The Western Vaiow aajl tfanamaker.
Washisgtos: Ctrr, April Si The gov

ernment is now indebted to the Western
Union Telegraph company 'or about ten
months s rvic-, for a businesi ara ninting to
about 0,j annually. Wrnamsker'srate
is lo cents for ten word for utance of 3J0
miles and less, and a proportionate increase
for greater ditan.-- Tbe ominv will do
the business, refuse the rate anl then stw
tbe government in or ler to h iv the contro-
versy fettled judicially.

THE FAIR BILL AM NDEO.

Attemp to I'asa a feasti.n Kill Inder
snspenslon of the Knle Defeated.

Waohitgtox Crrr, April H. Bills were
Introduced in the senate yesttrday repeahng
Lbe laws and pr ivviing for the
ieposit of government bon'b in banks (Tar-well- 'i,

and rep-Hlin- g all l for tbe retire-
ment of army and navy of icers withy pa
(Reagan). Tl. worw'i fair UU came up.
and after a long debate pease! with an
amendment providing for a iiaval review at
New York. Biair rot in sn amendment

prctibiting the sale of inioxivatins; liquors
in the hmica of the fair ground. Tbre
were thirteeo votes against tbe passag of
the bill Buroour, Berry, Bl tckburn, Cock-reil,Co-

(ifre, Hampton, M'frm, Pui;h,
Reagan. Varce. Vest anl "ValtbalL Tbe
enat'j then adj'jurned.

In t he house the conference report on the
Oklahoma bill was pree--nte- It excludes
the Cherok-- e outWt, but provide that
when tbe Indian title shall t- - extinguisbe--
sail outlet shall liecom-- part of ths terri-btr- r.

After a short debate the report was
adopted. The to appro 5 XJ

to ptovi-J- vaults for the puMie money was
pa.se-1- . The bill to pension prisoners of
war then came tip, and Tarsiiey, who is an

of An ierio-viil- e oppo-- it on
the ground that it made no discriminat.on
between good soldiers an 1 shirks. Hopkins
of Illinois, Cutcbeon anl r thers defended
tbe bid, but on a motion its suvpnl the
rul si bd I pas it the vote va yeas.
nays, Ti not th n"csary two-thirl- s.

The house then

Thry lloii'l Like VS indo ns's Letter.
WskRIViToS ClTT, April 22. Secretary

Windom's letter to an unkno n correspon-arouse.- 1

dent on tbe silver quint ion much
feeling among conrsmen, i srticularly in
the senate, n oere ther is a strong and de- -
terminel opposition to the s. cretary's pol--
i'-- Tbe senator freely criti ci M r. in-- i
dom' utteranc s and are mor than ever de- -
terroined to defeat bis plan, Senator Teller
is particularly hot about tbe matter.

AGRICULTURAL DEPRESSION.

Secretary Rusk to Issae an Add
Thereon Sts Altered eabstanre.

New York, April 22. A special to Tbe
World from Washington City says Secre-
tary Rude is about to issue an address to tbe
farmers of tbe country expla ning how the
depression in agricultura car. be remedied.
He attributes the present stale of affairs in
part to carelessness in culture, and says that
in these days of world-wid- e c mpetition a
successful farmer moat be s- - well trained
and careful in as tin storekeeper,
and his equal in intelligence anl general ed-

ucation. Tbe secretary also minks tbat tbe
farmer does not study tbe ma ket reports as
carefully as b? should, an l recirofnends that
he avail bims.-l-f of tbe inform ition supplied
by the agricultural department. Hs thinks
tbat farmers should not acquire more land
than they can profitably cultivate.

Protection of farm Product.
He gives tables to show thai our imports

of agricultural products amount to fi6,-2T3,To- 8,

the greater part of wiiich, probably
t25u,OOO, 0), might be, with proper encour-
agement, produced on our own soil. He
thinks that the problem can b solved by
tbe imposition of high rates of duty on agri-
cultural products.

BAD LUCK FOR A BURGLAR.

A Masterly Retreat from a Bloodhound
Into the Anns of Police.

Vkw Yokk, April iJ.T en ty --year-old

John Hart, of jsucond avenua and Forty-sixt- h

street had a denperate e icon liter Sun-
day witb a bloo Ihoun 1 iu the tarly hours of
tbe morning is tbe saloon at 47 First ave-
nue, w hich be had forcibly entered for tbe
purpose of committing burj iary. Hart,
who is a powerful fellow, ato ietims lived
over tbe ssloon, which is kept by Fritx
lilassetter. He Was thoroughly acquainted
with the surroundings, and with the massive
bloodhound which Giassetter placed on
guard every night.

The fight with the Dog.
As soon as he entered tbe place he was

attacked by th dog, and seizing a heavy
sawdust swjeper, he defended himself the
best he couht. He succee led in preventing
tbe animal from getting at bis throat, but
be was 'soon bleeding from n any scratches
inflicted by the beast's clav. After a
struggle of half an hour's duration the
burglar struck the dog three l urious blows

the sweeper and retreated, ouly to run
into tbe arms of two policemen at tbe door.

BAYOU SARA FLOCDED.

The Whole Town arly ltulned by a
Break In the Lev, e.

Ravou Sara, La., April SL Tbe levee
here broke at 12:3'! a. m. yesterday and the
town is in ruins. Not a hous? has escaped
damage or destruction by the deluge. Many
of tbe people hive had neatly all their
household effects ruined. Bouts and rafts
are the only means of communication. The
people were exhausted by tin ir efforts to
save the levee and are now in despair.
Heavy rain all day has ad led to tbe gloom.
Most of Pointe Coup3 is also flooded from a
break in the Taylor levee.

Pitiful scenes In the Flood Region.
New York, April 22. Tbe Herald's

Vicksburg correspondent has . ust returned
to tbat city from a trip up the Sunflower
river delta by boat. He t escribes the
scenes in the overflowed region as pitiful.
He thinks the loss of life has been greater
than heretofore reported. He saw five
bodies floating about in one pi ace those of
a white woman and four negroes. The
bodies had to lie left where they were, as
there was do way to bury them

MILLIONS OUT OF RUBBISH.

An Invention That Hsoves the Jute-Bag-Ki-

Problem.
Augusta, Ga., Apiil 22. Mr. William

E. Jacktou, a well-kuow- n lawyer of this
rlty, ban solved the jiite-beg- ng problem
that has agitated cotton circles for so long.
Mr. Jackson has perfected mtchanical ap-
pliances for making the bagging from tha
cotton-stal- k and he has just n turned from
New York with a roll of bagging. Expert
cotton men say that it is in
every respect equal to otton bag-
ging. He will utilize tbe bare stalks
and can afford to pay about 12a ton laid
down. An annual staik yield will bale
three years cotton crop, Tbo machinery
comprises heavi.y-weighte- d coi rugated rol- -
ts wun rata of running wa er, carding

machines and bagging looms. It is esti-
mated that Sn making bagging from cotton
stalks, two million of dollars ai tnually will
go into tbo pockets of tba farmi rs, for what
Is now considered rubbish.

AX ELDERLY BRUTE

Fiendish and Unnatural Con
duct of a Father.

HE KEAE.LY BEATS A BOY TO DEATH.

The Climax of s Life of Domestic Dev
iltry Ceta tbe Old Reprobate Behind
the Bars A Story of Cruelty Almost
Inrredible Bis Furious Resistance ef
the Officer who Stopped Bis Atrocioas
Assault on Bis Little Son.
Chicago, April 22. An old man, trem-

bling and shivering from the effects of a re-

cent debauch, tottered into tbe dock of tba
North Side police court yesterday morning
at the sound of his name as tbe clerk called
it Nathan DalL His eyes were inflamed,
his hair matted, his face dirty, and his
clothes unkempt. A mora pitiable looking
object would be hard to find. Tbe proceed-
ings against him were very brief. A stal-

wart officer simply related that the prisoner
bad outrageously abused bis little boy, who
was at tbe county hospital undar treatment
for his injuries. 7 be case was continued for
five days, and the old man was placed under
bonds of si), in ult of w hk-- be was
seat back to a cell end lovked up.

A Veteran in Wickedness.
There was uotbtng in his appearance that

would indicate his character. He was too
much prostratel by his own excesses. This
terrible abas-- of the little boy, who is at the
county hospital suffering from a score of
cuts and bruise, is tbe basis of a story of
brutality that extends over nearly a quartet
of a century. I'ali and the boy, whose name
is Willie, lived at 1 SO Market street. DaU
has a wife, a grown daughter, who is a
member of the Bluebeard comjiany, and ft

son name. Georg. With the
exception of the toy Willie, his family hai
deserted him on account of bis excessive cru-
elly. For years he beat his wife as if she
had been a d.-- and once or twice cams so
near murdering her that her life was de-

spaired of.
His Iaity Amusement.

His treatment of the little boy is almost
without parallel. s than three weeks ago
he went home, and, fin. ling the lad playing
with some other children, he hit him a crush-
ing blow in the head with a hammer. Tha
boy sank dowu unconscious, and lay in a
state of turr for a w bole day without at'
tendance of any sort except what the in-

human parent gava bira. Scarcely a day
passed tbat V 1 did not assault the boy and
fearfully maltr.-a- t him, but the little fellow
made no complaint to the neighbors or his
playmates, notwithstanding bis cuts and
bruises, (m Sunday mht Da 11 went home
drunk. His boy was in bed and asleep, but
this did not save h m.

: No Merry la the Fiend.
The old brute slragg.sd the chill from his

bed, forcibly threw bim on tbe floor and
then benn to kk-- him in tbe face, body
and limbs. The ley struggled to bis feet
once or twice an i tried to get away, but
each time was caught again, thrown down,
and subjected to tbe same punishment.
Da 11 acted more like a madman than one in
his senses. He kicked tbe prostrate chad
with a force that threatened to crush out
bis life, all the time cursing and yelling like
a demon. The boy cried for mercy, but his
appeals were answered only by fiercer
blows aul kkks until a lady living in tbe
flat ov-rbea- ran out anl summoned a
police flicer. When she piloted the officer
to Mall's door the boy was screaming witb
agony. The brutal father's coarse epithets,
his blows and even his deep breathing could
be beard outside the door.

struggle itb tbe Officer.
Tha officer did not wait to knock for ad-

mission. He burst in the door and sprang
on t he old fiend, w bo was standing in tbe
middle of tbe room, striking and kicking
frantically at the writhing form of a lad
who waa on bis back. A blow from tbe offi-

cer's club sent tbe old man staggering into a
corner and gave bis helpless victim the first
relief be bad experienced in years, but be re-
covered quickly and made at the bluecoat
with the ferocity of a tiger. The fight that
followed was a terrific one. Tbe officer, a
big athletic fellow, had the utmost difficul-
ty in handling the infuriated brute, who
was trying to choke bim to death, and it is
doubtful if be wouid not have succeeded bad
not another officer come In and helped
to place tbe fellow in irons.

Tli Old Villain's Audacity.
Pall's treatment of his entire family for

years has been so w retched that he was una-
ble to retain any friends, but nevertheless
be tried only recently to marry tbe young
woman Miss Julia As-m-an who was in-

strumental in bringing his brutality to the
light of tbe public Wlsb Assman declined
to have anything whatever to do with him,
and be persecuted her with a vigor that was
entirely in keeping w ith hi treatment of his
family. The police will try to give him tbe
limit of the law.

Ciov. Hill's Recommendation.
Albast, X. Y., April 22, Gov. Hill has

sent to the legislature a message recommend-
ing tbat the recently passed corrupt prac-
tices act be extended so as to require
sworn statements of election expenses ti be
filed by political committee and agents as
well as by candidates. Also so as to fix a
limit of legal election expenses.

Forest Fires in Connecticut.
Xorw ich, Conn., April 22. Up to Sunday

tbe forest fires in Yoluutown bad burned
over about eighty acres and were spreading
in all directions. Tbe citizens turned out en
masse and fought the flames all day Sunday.
It is stated that tha lira has reached tba
timber land on Monsooka ridu and is run-
ning both north and south.

Refused to Deal with strikers.
Boston, Mass, April 2i Tbe striking

employes at Squire & Co.'s cking house
yesterday submitted a statement of griev-
ances to Mr. Squire, but be refused to deal
witb them as a body, and advised them to
get work elsewhere, as be would make no
concessions and did not think they had any
grievances.

Secured a Nine-Ho- lay.
FT. John, X. B., April 22. The house and

shipbuilding trades have tha adop-
tion of tbe nine-hou- r day in this city. A
movemeut is on foot for a general organiza-
tion of workiugmen to make tbe nine-ho-

day include all trades and industries.

Eminent Baltimore Lawyer Dead.
Baltimore, Md., April 22. The eminent

lawyer, James A. L. McClure, secretary for
many years of the Democratic state central
committed, and for twenty years counsel for
tbe board of police commissioners, died
Monday at the age of 5f years.

A Voluntary Increase of Wages.
South Framixohak, Mass., April 23.

The Fara Rubber 8boe company has volun-
tarily increased the wages of iu employes,
an average of about 12 per cent in tbe dif-
ferent departments.

How Striking Is Propagated.
IsmakaPOLis, April 22. The Indiana di-

vision of the OrJer of Railway Conductors.
at a secret meeting held bare, discussed tha
recent wholesale discharge of conductors by
tbe several line centering here, and decided
by an almost unanimous vote that tha rmn.
striking clause in tbe constitution should be
stricken out The division's representative
to tbe annual meeting on May 10 was In-

structed to vote for the repeal of tha ob-
noxious clause. Tba reason tbe clause is
obnoxious is that tbe roads bava made it so
by refusing to give reasons for tbe discharge
of the conductors.

Military Koek-Dow- n in Ohio.
Columbus, O., April 22. The house of rep-

resentatives, while in session passing local
bills last evening, was interrupted by a fight
in the lobby between Ad jt Gen. Morton L.
Hawkins and Cob Sol P. Kinneon, an officer
of tbe First regiment of Cincinnati They
were disputing concerning regimental mat-
ters, when Kinneon called Hawkins a liar,
and waa immediately knocked down by bim.
Tbe aergjantsat-arm- s then separated them.

PAR NELL TALKS.

The Gcschen Land Bill Not
to His Mind.

A FEW GRAVE 0BJECTI0S8 BOTES.

He Has a Scheme of His Own Which
He, of Coarse, Prefer Editor O'Brien's
Novel Great Sure- -. Usbon Ringing
with Cheer for Kerpa-Pi- n to A Crewn
Triwee's Bone In Terll Foreign
Flashes.
Lotvdos-- , April 22. The attack on Bal-

four's Irish land purchase bill was begun in
thi hanss of commons yesterday by
Parnell, who, after taunting th Tories for
coming round to the views of the National-
ists, said they had not come far enough
a'sound yet. He wanted to know whether
the British taxpayer would stan 1 the propo-
sition. Generally the UI1 would'nt do, be-

cause it was a schema to help the landlords,
not the tenants. Paruell objected to tbe
b Hon tbe ground that it did not provide
fur carrying out what it proposed, wbile it
exhausted the only Irish credit available.
The bill, be declared, was unsafe to the im-

perial taxpayer, tbe guarantees and counter-guarante-es

it provided being Illusory anl
insufficient,

Ihe Irish Not Consenting.
Parnell further objecte.1 to tbe bill lo-

calise it would exhaust tbe IrUh credit
without the consent of the Iri-- h and with-

out any total control in tbe application ot
the money to be distributed under tbe pro-

visions of tbe bilL Ajaiu, while coercion is

applied as it is now tbe tenant can never be
a lrea ajn-n- t lue bill did not deal a itb tbe
congested distrii-U- . Dealing with tbe in
sufficiency of tbe brtl I'arnell said that the
land question was not so larg- as many
peopl supjosed, but they could make it
large by tbe met bo I of purchase propose-- l

If adopted the bid must make the question
a larger question.

Not One-Four- th Enough Money.
The Lrinciid of tbe bill was to bay whole

estates, and was a ridiculously
inadequate sum for the purpose. Ireland
contained 14.000,00) acres of land, the poor
law valuation of which was A'f.CMV-""'- ,

amounting at eighteen and a half years' purr
chase to liv. .).- - O, which amount would
be necessary to provide a solution of the land
question. Otherwise three-quarte- rs of tbs
question would be left untouched. Xiue- -

tenths of tbe landlords wouid have no pros
pect except to cootinui the slr f", with ten
ants trving to obtain tbe same treatment as
the favored minority.

Propose a Crucial Test,
Paruell said that a true test of the worth

of the guarantees provided would be for
Goscben to take them to tbe London mar
ket anl try what he cou d realize upon
them. "Tbe securities, be said," cn not be
real un"ei they effect a settlement of tbe
question under local authority. Otherwi- -

tbe bill is a parody on laud purchase and a
swindle on tbe English tax-paye- Cheers.
If you adopt tbe limit of tenants not
exceeding valuation you e the
amount needed to work. Mr. Balfour pro-
poses to give ibe landlords so many years'
pi rclia.se for reducing the rents of judicial
tenants to a sate-factor- y standard. The
landlord may use tbe money so ol taiael to
pay off the most onerous incumbrances,
thus effacing tbe heavy arrears of interest.
while the tenants will get the 3.1 percent
reduction hey clamor for, w.thout which
peaceable agrarian relations ar impossible.

HearH
Has a Scheme of His Onn.

Parnell suggested a proposal for a substi-
tute for Balfour's bill, which be describes!
elaborate y. It is full of terms that are un
intelligible to any one not thoroughly posted
on tbe involved Irish land question. The
Parneliite members are divided in opinion
on Pameli's motion, anl think a com-
plete explanation necessary.

OLD WORLD NEWS NOTES.

Praise for Editor O'Brien's Novel.
Losdos, April 32 William O'Brien's

nove which be wrote while he was in
prison, has just b.n issued by Longman,
Green & Co. The look, w hich is entitled
"When We Were Bovs," is a historical story
and deals sscifically with tbe Fenians. A
number of Irish-Americ- characters are
brought into the plot The book has been
well received and the revies-er-s have
treated it solely on its merits, without the
slightest reference to the political character
of tbe work or the pililical of its
author. Ibe Pally News regards it as the
equal of the lst writings of Lever.

Striking Carpenters (iraw Turbulent.
Chicago, April 22. The striking carpen-

ters created diturlnoi in several ortions
of tbe city yesterday by using force where
argument was of uo avail in inducing the
few men at work to quit Many arreU
were made. The problem of aettiing tbo
strike is as perplexing now as when it was
first ordered, it being plainly apparent that
tbe strikers care only to treat with the mem-
bers of the old Carpenters' and Builders' as-

sociation. The latter still claim thit they
never will recogulu Ihe journeymen's
union.

A Crown Prince in a Wreck.
Rome, April 'J2 Telegrams have been re-

ceived here anuoiin in ; thit te crown
prince of Italy, who is in ikin the tour of
southern Russia, wis la iiy shaken up and
bruise! in a railroal a.vi lent. As the
train on which be was traveling w as pulling
out of Yiadikavkas, the principal city of tbe
Terek district, a wheel broke and the train
was derailed.

ltioling In Austrian Silesia.
Yie.v.na, April 22. Tbe strikers renewed

their rioting at Tropjwu, Austrian SUesia,
yesterday. They were iin.illy disperse! by
the military, but not until they had smashed
every w indow in twoof the principal streets.
In the collision between the rioters and the
troops many were injured on both pides and
conveyed to the hospital.

The Portuguese Whooping It I p.
Lisbon, April 22. Sunday and Sunday

evening excitement fan bi;b in this city.
Angry grous of men marched through tbe
streets singing atriotic songs anl crying
"Viva Seipvl'into." A police guard has
been stntiouud about the British consulate
and thus far no overt act has beeu com-
mitted.

Well. How About the Men?
LoNtxisj, April 22. The Prussisu govern-

ment has promulgate! a notice tbat all
women employed in the mines owned or
controlled by the state will be summarily
dismissed and their places filled by men if
they observe May Day aa a holiday.

Seres on the Hall Field.
CHICAGO, April 22 Yesterday's scores in

tbe base ball giiijar given below; League:
At Xew York Saw York 5. rtiladelphia 3;
at Boston Boston 6, Brooklyn 7; at Pitta-bur- g

Pitt-bur-g 11, Cleveland 9; at Cinci-
nnatiCincinnati H, Chicago 4.

Brotherhood: At New York Philadel-
phia 15, Xew York ii; at Boston Brooklyn
T, Boston 5; at Pittsburg Chicago 2. Pitts-
burg b; at Buffalo Cleveland 8, Buffalo 15.

Association: At Philadelphia Athletic
7, Rochester g; at Louisville St Louis 4,
Louisville 17.

Costly Fire at (hirago.
Chicago, April 22. Tho Adam Press

Manufacturing company, art goods and
molding manufacturers, 251 Wabash avenue.
sustained a lorn of tyj.UUO by fire at 1:30
o'clock this morning. A fire company on
the roof bad a usrrow escape from death
being cut off by tbe flame for a time, but
Dually rescued by their comrades witb no
loss of life.

A Good Bale to Euforee.
LomsviLXr, April 22. Zsch Phelps has

issued a notice to Americas association um-
pires, calling their attention to the rule pro-
hibiting club captains or players from dis-
puting a decision on the field, or arguing the
case. He telle tbe umpires to enforce this
rule strictly, and enforce the penalties, and
assures them that be will see tbat they axe
anateined. -

T.K

THE

RAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING

OF THE SPRING SEASON. 1890.

Tailor

LARGEST

Made Clothing

EVER OFFERED IX TDE TRI-CITIE- S,

lT POPULAR PRICES,
Is always to be found at

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
'15 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT. IA.

MMMim'M CO
Have jost received of StnUej- - & Co., a shipment of their

K-Wh-
ieh are good Fitters

lour Men Lost nt Sea.
Haltimoriw. Md., April 2i. Tb schooner

W. 11. Bnnsfteld. Cap Jvhn H. EllLscn. of
Tappahanno'k, V. has suuk off Point No-Poi- nt

an 1 threes of her crew au l a pass
wre drowned. The four men lust were

Mate Da vi 1 Prim. Siaiun John Htrkuin,
John tVtU, and KoU-r- t Ellison, a:l colored.

Professor Sumner of Yale yuile III.
New HartM, Coun., April ii Win. O.

Sumner, professor of political evsDnimy in
Yale, fell unconscious on the campus yes-

terday and is quite ill. The trouble issiid
to be caused by a disordered stomach.

Oourh, the Pioneer Boomer. Head.
Oklahoma Citt, LT., April ii Capt.

W. B. Couch, the famous Oklahoma
"boomer, died yesterday of the wound re-
ceived some time ago in a dispute over the
title to and bad taken up.

THE MARKETS.

Chicauo. A,rll 21.
Quotations on the hoard of trade y

srrre as follows: Wheat No. 5 May, ois?ned
te. clssied iCsc; June, ojs-n- o I tl.jc. clisml
tClc; July, oiornei 87V. clwed HJ.-- - ('urn-N- o.

S May, opened !"', clined S.17,;: June,
opened Sc, eluded "flit,;: July, oiwaed
ciuaed KSHrc. Data No. 2 May. cloned iisc,
closed itsc; June, onisl l'4-- , clue d
July, ojosl 14c, c l. sssi 24H,!". l"rk ilay,
ors-nc- fl2.7, il-s- l U'.M; .tuly,
$13 ri, rliwd J1.'.N". ljnt Ma), (.js-lns- i

..--
. clustsl (i. M).

Live stor k-- st-tr- ysrJs rrrt the
range of prirr-s- : Hius-M.trk- n uifinsl

slow aud wmk. with prices ill io lower:
iU,'bt grade. ft.lMnt.:). is'U'ii pa. kin,--, J.U
&4.15; mixrd lots. l. Ha ..!. heavy x king
and shipping lots, $4. oi.X

Catle Uves helow best quality !( lower;
other gradtsi st-- f at $.l.vi4..; cows and
mixtsd, tl.r l 91; stot kers and feeders, --'.3
c3.!i--, grass Tcxans. i2.'tl."sl.r.". Sheep-Du- ll;

lower; muttons, I A.rsiijS.s.V corn-fe- d west
erus, tri.0OrtV.Tii--

, laiulrs, $.'.Sii6.TU.

Irodure: hutt Elgin. SiftS" per
lb: tine rrnicrics, 17 jls ; daris, finest, fish.
I4utl7c; fi.-si- i pmkiuif stock. t.i:. Ek--s --

Mrirtl) frU. lie per duz. Dressed poultry
Chi kens. fs;?l'fc- per It: turkeys, til.tlic;
youim liem. l' j Ii V: duck. 12 .11:. Apples
ra'.r to Ik.i. e. ft. ol.jO per bul.
. New York.

New York. April 21.
Wheat No. t rssfl wluter W&f$0 cash

do May. tat; do June, VSc; do July, VJSc.:
Corn No. mixed 2,c rasb; d May. ; 1',.;;
do Jur e, ii4c. Oats--Du- hut steady: No.
t mixed, i'Vij-ii-k: cash; du May, 31lr;
do June, asjc. Rye-D- ull aud Nomit.al.
barley-D- ull aud nominal. JWk -- Vutet;
nwwe, tlS.MlHiU.ui for new. Irj -- vui' t
and steady: .Mar, fl.ST: June. .

Uve stock: t attle-Mark- et Arm; steers,
t4.10u5.tf f a; extras, tri.lu.5.ji: bulls
aud dry cows, t!.ti3.5o. ribet-e- and lutiil
Market firm; unshorn cheep, S--.J: 7. In V lw
tie, clipped do, t&.il0Vi; unshorn yenrlinaT.
(7 ia s.Oi; elipsl do. J5 0 ij.;i: pruitc lambs,
: a.ti ; 4.5U each. Uoirs-Mar- ket steaiy; live
bug. H iUjMi Y lid lbs.

BOCK ISLAND.
Hay Poland prairie. If tu.
buy Ttmoliiy 16 M4i W.
Uay-- W Ud. f3 0 JKH4 0 J.
Cora-M- cc.

Oau aucASle
Oosl hoTtlls
Cora Wooctj 5 dft 9.

i (ROYALIKMJ 1

m
I5&ut3

Absolutely Pure.
This powder aerer Tartee. A marral of "poritr,

strsnsta and wholesomnass Mure ecoiasHuica
thaa the ordinary kinds, and Cab not be sold la
com Dentins wita ihe aultilads of low test, short
weight alass or prphosphste powders . tiold W

naesM,BoTAi, BAxuaa Powsia Co., lu Wall
M, H. T.

ASSORTMENT

and Wearere.

1622 SZEOOIINJ-I-D

B. BIRKENFEL D,
2011 Fourth Arenue, Dealer is

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
Doll Busies, Bojg- - Express Wwronn. Base Balls and Bats. Rublier Calls, etc.

Also a fall line of
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

VfiitiOf Paper, Tablet. Itk. Slates, Lead and Slsie Pencil. Etc.

ZBTT3T

ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RAVftPsi

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.The .ksign of tbe long series of ALADDIN Stoves This is beautiful inits ornamentation, ia many of ita features- -is bound to be a pc-- r Be

I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS bso popuUr that ,t ,. beinS copicl as far as tbev dare oT urcn. n,l. Z ran", ut
n

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock lelacd.

in Xt-- ar.d

OF EVERY
The hl'hes pru c Pi.l for p.ssis of snr k n.l.

OF

Htet
novel

DEisCIMPTli N .

Will Irs-le- , s II or bny nyihli.
N. 1614 Second Avtoue

STOCK

-J-". W.
r

CT. IlVr. CHRISTY,
Cracker Bakery,

XANUFACTU&EB OF CRACKERS ASD BISCUITS.
Ask jour Urocer for them. They arc licst.

fW Srlslties; The Christy "OYSTER"' J Ihe Christy "WAFER."
P.OCK ISLAND. ILL

C

JVJEj1TTJ3Ej.

THE

JOITES- -
Second Hand Goods

Steam

A. J. SMITH & SON,:
--SPRING

ARPETS,
-- CHINESE-

M ATTINGS,
And Japanese Mattings.

ooin para largi at stock of Carpelinf s, Mattings and

furniture:WEST OP CHICAGO.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 127 West Third Street, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.


